ORDINANCE NO. 888

AN ORDINANCE amending Section 1, of Ordinance No. 870 of the City of Kent, relating to charges for services rendered in the removal of garbage, refuse or swill.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT as follows:

SECTION 1. That Section 1 of Ordinance No. 870, entitled "AN ORDINANCE adopting a schedule of charges for services rendered in the removal of garbage, refuse or swill, as directed by Ordinance No. 869 of the City of Kent; providing classifications for the same; providing for appeals from classifications made; and repealing Ordinance No. 755 of the City of Kent", passed by the City Council on the 21st day of December, 1953, and approved by the Mayor on the 22nd day of December, 1953, be and the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 1. That the following schedule be and the same is hereby adopted as a basis of classification and as a schedule of charges to be paid to and collected by the City of Kent for services rendered by the City under Ordinance No. 869:

(A) Collection of garbage, refuse and swill from residential dwellings shall be made once each week and charged at the flat rate of $0.75 per month per residential unit.

(B) Collection from business firms and commercial enterprises:

1. Collection of thirty (30) garbage cans or more, or five (5) cubic yards or more bulk load per week, from any one establishment shall be charged at the rate of $15.00; Per Month.

2. Collection of not less than twenty-three (23) or more than twenty-nine (29) garbage cans per week, or three and three-quarters (3-3/4) cubic yards, or more, but less than five (5) cubic yards bulk load per week, shall be charged at the rate of $12.50 per month;

3. Collection of not less than sixteen (16) or more than twenty-two (22) garbage cans per week, or two and one-half (2½) cubic yards or more, but less than three and three-quarters (3-3/4) cubic yards bulk load per week, shall be charged at the rate of $10.00 per month;

4. Collection of not less than nine (9) or more than fifteen (15) garbage cans per week, or one and one-half (1½) cubic yards, but less than two and one-half (2½) cubic yards bulk load per week, shall be charged at the rate of $6.00 per month;

5. Collection of not less than six (6) or more than eight (8) garbage cans per week, or one (1) cubic yard or more, but less than one and one-half (1½) cubic yards or more.
cubic yards bulk load per week, shall be charged at the rate of $4.00 per month;

6. collection of not less than three (3) or more than five (5) garbage cans per week, or one-half (½) cubic yard or more, but less than one (1) cubic yard bulk load per week, shall be charged at the rate of $2.50 per month.

7. collection of less than three (3) garbage cans per week, or less than one-half (½) cubic yard bulk load per week, shall be charged at the flat rate of $0.75 per month.

8. Extra service and special collection may be made upon request through the office of the City Clerk and the charge for such extra service or special collection shall be made at the rate of Ten ($10.00) Dollars per hour.

(C) These rates shall be effective on and after the collection and billing period commencing December 21, 1954 and ending January 20, 1955.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in full force five (5) days after its passage, approval and publication as by law provided.

PASSED by the City Council this 4th day of October, 1954.

Mayor

Attest:

City Clerk

Approved as to form:

City Attorney

Passed this 4th day of October, 1954
Approved this 5th day of October, 1954
Published this 7th day of October, 1954
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